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SHADOW 

The Money M 
CHAPTER EIGHT 

If ever The Shadow had felt 
urged to force a trail. it was in 
the case of Iidon Cassette. the 
missing counterpart of Elvor 
Brune. During the day that 
followed the conference between 
Bert Cowder and Shep Ficklin. The 
Shadow maint~ined his Cranston 
pose under a tension that was new 
to him. 

Each passing hour drove home 
the thought that vast matters 
were at stake. things far too 
important to be left dependent on 
the whims of Bert and Shep. 
Nevertheless. those two were 
imbued with the idea of finding 
the source of wealth that men 
like Brune and Cassette could 
tap. Since The Shadow's purpose 
was the same. he resolved to let 
crooks set the pace. as long as 
they maintained their track. 

Tonight was the deadline. 
If crime's partners couldn't find 
Cassette. The Shadow would forget 
them. He'd find other channels 
to reach a man of mystery known 
as the Money Master. who was 
looming as the one important 
figure in this strange case of 
misplaced wealth. 

It was ten o'clock when Bert 
Cowder received a phone call in 
his hotel room. one which he 
answered in cautious. 
noncommittal terms. Bert was 
rea~hing for his hat when he laid 
the phone aside. Opening the 
door. he stepped into the hall. 
pausing to let his eyes focus in 
the dim light. 

Funny. the way darkness 
cleared when a person stared into 
it. Bert had noticed that fact 
often. but it struck him more 
forcibly on this occasion. Like a 
wall. that darkness. when Bert 
opened the door; but it dispelled 
very qUickly. Bert waited long 
enough to make sure that the 
corridor was empty. then he 
stalked toward the elevator. 

. The riddle of thick darkness 
was explained by motion just 
around the corner. There The 
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SHADOW 
by	 WAbTER GIBSON 

The Money Master 

CHAPTER EIGHT 
If ever The Shadow had felt 

urged to force a trail. it was in 
the case of Ildon Cassette. the 
missing counterpart of Elvor 
Brune. During the day that 
followed the conference between 
Bert Cowder and Shep Ficklin. The 
Shadow maint~ined his Cranston 
pose under a tension that was new 
to him. 

Each passing hour drove home 
the thought that vast matters 
were at stake. things far too 
important to be left dependent on 
the whims of Bert and Shep. 
Nevertheless. those two were 
imbued with the idea of finding 
the source of wealth that men 
like Brune and Cassette could 
tap, Since The Shadow's purpose 
was the same. he resolved to let 
crooks set the pace. as long as 
they maintained their track. 

T~night was the deadline, 
If crime's partners couldn't find 
Cassette. The Shadow would forget 
them. He'd find other channels 
to reach a man of mystery known 
as the Money Master. who was 
looming as the one important 
figure in this strange case of 
misplaced wealth. 

It was ten o'clock when Bert 
Cowder received a phone call in 
his hotel room. one which he 
answered in cautious. 
noncommittal terms. Bert was 
rea~hing for his hat when he laid 
the phone aside. Opening the 
door. he stepped into the hall. 
pausing to let his eyes focus in 
the dim light. 

Funny. the way darkness 
cleared when a person stared into 
it. Bert had noticed that fact 
often. but it struck him more 
forcibly on this occasion. Like a 
wall. that darkness. when Bert 
opened the door; but it dispelled 
very quickly. Bert waited long 
enough to make sure that the 
corridor was empty. then he 
stalked toward the elevator. 

The riddle of thick darkness 
was explained by motion just 
around the corner. There The 

THE TRAPPERS TRAPPED 
Shadow came briefly into sight as 
he made swift strides to a 
stairway. He was the solid 
darkness that had greeted Bert; 
his quick whirl away from the 
door accounted for the sudden 
evaporation of gloom. During the 
process. Bert's eyes had failed 
to detect the outline of a 
cloaked figure. 

As on the night before. Bert 
Cowder was trailed the moment 
that he left his hotel. When 
Bert took a cab. another cab 
followed it. under conditions 
quite unusual. The cab in which 
Bert rode was actually The 
Shadow's. piloted by an agent 
named Moe Shrevnitz. Having 
stationed Shrevvy's cab where 
Bert Cowder would use it. The 
Shadow commandeered another for 
himself. 

The driver of the second cab 
was awed by the weird whisper 
that ordered him to trail the one 
ahead. Singularly. the shrouded 
passenger demanded halts from 
time to time. that should 
ordinarily have ruined a trailing 
job. But always they found the 
advance cab again. the reason 
being that The Shadow was guiding 
by signals that Moe flashed back 
with his stoplight. 

A mile from his hotel. Bert 
Cowder adopted the precaution of 
dismissing one cab and looking 
for another. All he did was 
change status with The Shadow, 
The cab that Bert hailed was the 
one in which the cloaked 
passenger rode. 

Leaving the far door while 
Bert was entering from the 
sidewalk. The Shadow glided to 
Moe's cab. slid aboard. and let 
it do the tagging. 

The trail ended on a side 
street that had a row of 
old-fashioned houses. poor 
imitations of the original 
brownstones. Leaving Moe's cab 
near a corner.' The Shadow 
circuited the gloomy block on 
foot. returning at the end of 
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five minutes. Remembering what 
had happended to Elvor Brune, The 
Shadow was making more elaborate 
provisions in the case of Ildon 
Cassette. 

As before. crooks formed a 

The Shadow didn't need a 
hoist to reach a roof. Nor was 
he interested in stopping off at 
the second floor. While Shep's 
men were boosting Bert up to the 
little side roof, The Shadow used 

that gradually relaxed their 
gaze. Turning, he went back to 
his side room. which was 
furnished like an upstairs 
parlor. 

Gloom stalked the bearded 

hired by 
wasn't il 
eyes en 
Brune's 
which Be: 
connected 

cordon. though on this occasion 
they were working with Bert 
Cowder. not against him. They 
were the mob belonging to Shep 
Ficklin. who was present in 
person. To offset that tribe. 
The Shadow ordered Moe to contact 
Burbank and have him send agents 
here to form an outer circle that 
could close in upon the hoodlum 
cordon when required. 

Cliff and Hawkeye would be 
the main springs. of course. 
They'd be glad to have another 
whack at Shep's crew. which 
hadn't returned to its original 
base after the Emmart massacre. 
Along with those agents would 
come Clyde Burke. the roving 
reporter; also Harry Vincent. The 

swifter tactics at the rear of 
the house. Smoothly. steadly. he 
scaled the wall to the very top 
of the third floor. 

To make that climb. The 
Shadow used rubber suction cups. 
concave disks that took a 
powerful grip every time he 
applied them. Two disks for his 
hands. two for his feet. The 
Shadow became a human beetle. 
black against the darkened house 
wall. 

Each time he pressed one cup 
home. he released another by a 
forward push that emitted air 
through a tiny valve. Thanks to 
this swift system. The Shadow was 
at the top of the house before 
Bert Cowder reached the second 

man. Massed blackness in the 
shape of the Shadow, who moved 
from one doorway to another. 
ready to take advantage of those 
blotting depths should Cassette 
turn about. 

But the bearded man didn't 
pause unti 1 he reached his own 
room. There. old floorboards 
creaked from the sudden halt of 
Cassette's thick-built figure. 
His own revolver lowered. he was 
looking into the muzzle of 
another gun. gripped by Bert 
Cowder. 

Casually. Bert plucked 
Cassette's gun from the loosening 
hand that held it. He tossed the 
weapon in one chair and shoved 
Cassette to another in a deep 
corner of the room. Beckoning to 

listening 
stairs. 

They 
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Shadow's chief reliable. 
Moe Shrevnitz could serve as 

a mobile unit with his cab. while 
for a solid bulwark. The Shadow 
named Jericho Druke. a giant 
African and a most useful person 
for occasions such as this. 
Having sent Moe to flash a word 
to Burbank. The Shadow approached 
the rear of the house where Bert 
Cowder had stopped. 

Crooks had beckoned Bert 
through a side alley. Out back. 
the double-crossing dick was 
holding confab with Shep Ficklin. 
This house w~s the present 
residence of Ildon Cassette; of 

floor. 
There was a skylight in the 

roof. clamped tightly from 
within. But the short jimmy that 
the Shadow fitted to the muzzle 
of an automatic was a good as any 
tool that Shep could supply to 
Bert. The gun's length added to 
the leverage. and The Shadow 
could work more rapidly than 
Bert. considering that sounds 
from the third floor were less 
apt to be noticed. 

The doorbell was ringing 
constantly when The Shadow 
dropped through the open 
skylight. Coming down to the 
second floor. the cloaked invader 

the window. Bert summoned one of 
Shep's thugs. who had also made 
the climb. He told the fellow to 
go down and open the front door. 

The Shadow eased back into 
darkness beyond Cassette's door 
and let the messenger pass. 
Taking another look into the 
room. The Shadow saw Bert Cowder 
standing just within the doorway. 
Bert was just in time to see 
Cassette reaching for a bell 
button on the wall, close by the 
chair where Bert had shoved him. 

"Layoff!" snapped Bert. 
Then. when Cassette sank back 
into his chair. he added: "Why 
ring for guys to heip you. when 
that's what I'm here to do?" 

specificat 
confidenct 
the doorw~ 
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that. Shep was sure. The 
question was how many servants 
Cassette might have on the 
premises. 

heard hesitating footsteps in the 
hallway. Looking toward the 
stairs that led below. he saw 
Ildon Cassette. a stoop

Cassette's glare showed 
disbelief. When Bert introduced 
himself as a former bodyguard 6 

Trapp 
The Shadow 
!~ 

"There's a way to find that 
out." The Shadow heard Bert say. 

shouldered man. with a short 
black beard that didn't hide the Happy New Year lea."'J::S>....---" _ 

"Ring the front doorbell and see twitch of his lips. Cassette was Fro", ,he Direclon, 
who answers." wearing a dressing gown. and Officen and S,aff of 

"Fine stuff." reported Shep. clenched in his thin hand was a 
"It would be giving ourselves revolver. 
away!" Cassette was the only person 

"Not if we were using in the house, and he didn't 
another route to get inside." intend to answer the doorbell. 
Looking above the first-floor He was waiting to see if anyone 
windows. which were shuttered. broke through that door. Should 
Bert saw another row. "Those such happen. Cassette wouldn't 
windows look easy. especially the hesitate to use his gun. It 
one over the little side roof." didn't occur to the bearded man 

"Easy for Wip Jandle." that the doorbell was a trick. 
snapped Shap. " if we st ill had Closer to the room that 
him on call. Who else is good Cassette had just left, The 
for second-story work?" Shadow could hear the scrapes of 

"I am." rejoined Bert. Cowder's jimmy. ending in a 
"You've got enough guys here to muffled clatter as the window 
hoist an elephant up to that popped upward. At that moment. 
roof. Lend me a jimmy and I'll the bell ringing was furious. 
pry that window while you're Then ceasing abruptly, it left 7'Ne (n.D ron.f.E
working the doorbell stall." Cassette staring with beady eyes 
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i The heard hesitating footsteps in the 
a nt s hallway. Looking toward the 

l the stairs that led below. he saw 
Ildon Cassette. a stoop

~ that shouldered man. with a short 
~ say. black beard that didn't hide thE 

twitch of his lips. Cassette wasI'd see 
wearing a dressing gown, and 

i She p . clenched in his thin hand was a 
elves revolver. 

Cassette was the only person 
using in the house. and he didn·t 
ide." intend to answer the doorbell. 
floor He was waiting to see if anyone 
ered. broke through that door. Should 
Those such happen. Cassette wouldn't 
y the hesitate to use his gun. It 
f," didn't occur to the bearded man 
die." that the doorbell was a trick. 
1 had Closer to the room that 
good Cassette had just left. The 

Shadow could hear the scrapes of 
Bert. Cowder's jimmy, ending in a 
re to muffled clatter as the window 
that popped upward. At that moment, 
I'll the bell ringing was furIOUS. 

Qu're Then ceasing abruptly, it left 
Cassette staring with beady eyes 
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that gradually relaxed their hired by Elvor Brune. Cassette 
gaze. Turning, he went back to wasn·t impressed. Instead. his 
his side room, which was eyes showed recollection of 
furnished like an upstairs Brune's fate. something with 
parlor. which Bert might be definitely 

Gloom stalked the bearded connected. So Bert waited. 
man. Massed blackness in the listening for footsteps on the 
shape of the Shadow. who moved stairs. 
from one doorway to another, They came. As they arrived. 
ready to take advantage of those The Shadow again blended with 
blotting depths should Cassette darkness to let Shep Ficklin 
turn about. pass. Shep had come alone. 

But the bearded man didn't leaving all his men outside. 
pause until he reached his own Moving across the creaky floor. 
room, There. old floorboards Shep produced a gun and flanked 
creaked from the sudden halt of Cassette from the other side. 
Cassette's thick-built figure. Eyes tiny. hunted. his lips 
His own revolver lowered. he was qUivering within his beard. 
looking into the muzzle of Cassette kept looking from one 
another gun, gripped by Bert captor to the other. his horror 
Cowder. increasing with every stare. 

Casua IIy , Bert plucked Crooks had found their man. 
Cassette's gun from the loosening Between them. partners in crime 
hand that held it. He tossed the intended to make their prisoner 
weapon in one chair and shoved tell all. If ever a victim sat 
Cassette to another in a deep trapped and helpless. Ildon 
corner of the room. Beckoning to Cassette fulfilled such 
the window. Bert summoned one of specifications. Filled with 
Shep's thugs. who had also made confidence. Bert and Shep forgot 
the climb. He told the fellow to the doorway behind them. 
go down and open the front door. Had they turned in that 

The Shadow eased back into direction. their faces would have 
darkness beyond Cassette's door matched Cassette's. Blackness 
and let the messenger pass. had materialized into the cloaked 
Taking another look into the shape of The Shadow. whose eyes. 
room. The Shadow saw Bert Cowder burning from beneath his hat 
standing just within the doorway. brim. were as ominous as the 
Bert was just in time to see muzzles of the automatics that 
Cassette reaching for a bell loomed from his thin gloved 
button on the wall. close by the fists. 
chair where Bert had shoved him. One gun for Bert Cowder. the 

"Layoff! " snapped Bert. other for Shep Ficklin. The 
Then, when Cassette sank back Shadow was placed where he could 
into his chair. he added: "Why have the final say in the case of 
ring for guys to help you. when the frightened refugee. Ildon 
that·s what I'm here to do?" Cassette. 

Cassette's glare showed Trappers were trapped - by 
disbelief. When Bert introduced The Shadow! 
himself as a former 

Happy New Year 
Fr..... t... Di_. 

Officers and Staff of 
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W~i THAT~?
 

I've noticed lately that there seems 
to be more and more traders that have 
become "partial burnouts". These are 
people. usually with large collections. 
that have become disenchanted with the 
actual trading of OTR shows but still 
love and want to collect them. 

I think the problem lies in the 
fact that those with large collections 
al ready have reached the point where 
they've gotten in all the shows that 
are available in the series that they 
want. Any new catalogs or supplements 
that they receive seem to contain material 
that they already have or don't want. 

Another factor in this "partial 
burnout" is that the large collector 
now has access to "inside sources" that 
allow him to get his hands on the newest 
material without ever having to make 
a trade for it. It's 1ike getting some
thing for nothing ..•or almost nothing. 

There is. I bel ieve. yet another 
factor to be figured into this. ANY 
large collector can check through his 
shows and find reel upon reel of shows 
that he has never ever even 1i stened 
to. He might have spot checked them 
when he first got them but has never 
taken the time to listen to them for 
any length of time. 

Knowing that you have all these 
shows in reserve and unheard tends to 
take away the excitement of getting even 
more in unless it's something that he's 
been after for years. 

Think of the enthusiasm you had 
when first starting out in the hobby. 
Do you still have it today? When I fi rst 
started collecting I was the proverbial 
ball of fire. I'd wake up in the morning 
hit the buttons on my recorders. and 
THEN go for my morning cup of coffee. 
I was constantly writing letters and 
mail ing catalogs. Finding a new contact 
to trade with was a real joy. Trading 
radio shows became a part of my 1ife .. a 
bi g part. 

"Partial burnout" does not happen 
SUddenly. it is a slow but progressive 
thing that creeps up on you. It's like 

" 

the hour hand on a clock. you cannot 
see it move but move it does. You don't 
even notice that it's there until you 
find yourself deeply enmeshed in it. 

I know because I see it happening 
in others. and yes Virginia. even me. 
I still trade but to a much lessened 
degree. The connections and "inside 
sources" make it so easy for me to collect 
shows now that trading almost seems 1ike 
too much of a bother. Maybe if my 
connections become disconnected and my 
"inside sources" dry up I will become 
the Gung-Ho collector I once was. 

What I fear is that I'm inexorably 
becoming a total burnout and this love 
I have for OTR wi11 become a thing of 
the past. I honestly don't know what 
to think. Is this just a passing phase 
that wi11 go away with time or is it 
something that will grow worse with each 
passing day? 

Have you had this happen to you. 
or are you in the midst of it now? If 
so please drop me a line c/o the I.P. 
and let me know how you are handling 
it. If you've already burned out let 
me know how it came about. Maybe your 
stories can stop others from this sad 
fact. Maybe it can stop me!!!! 

See ya next time. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
TAPE· LIBRARY ~ltS: 2400' reel - $1.50 
per month; 1800' reel - $1.25 per month; 
1?00' reel - $1.00 per month; cassette 
~nd records - $.50 per month; video casse
tte - $1.25 per month. Postage must 
be included with all orders and here 
are the -rates: For the U.S.A. and APO. 
$.60 for one reel. $.35 for each cassette 
and record; $.75 for each video tape: 
CAIlADlAII BRAIICH: Rental rates are the 
same as above. but in Canadian funds: 
Postage: Reels 1 Or 2 tapes $1. 50; 3 
or 4 tapes $1.75. Cassettes: 1 or 2 
tapes $.65; for each additional tape 
add $.25. 
* * * * * * * * * * * • • * * • • • • 
REFEREJICE LIBRARY: A reference library 
exists for members. Members should have 
received a library 1i st of materials 
with their membership. Only two items 
can be borrowed at one time. for a one 
month peri od. PIease use the proper 
designations for materials to be borrowed. 
When ordering books include $2.00 to 
cover renta1• postage. and packagi ng. 
Please include $1.00 for other items. 
If you wish to contribute to the 1ibrary. 
the OTRC will copy materials and return 
the originals to you. See address on 
page 2. 
* * * • * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * 

DO DO DO 
SEND IN :YOUR 1989 DUES::::: 

JUEJ THE FACTS M'M 
By: FRANK BONCORE 

This is. my annual report on the 
1988 FRIENDS OF OLD TIllE RADIO COIIYOOIOII 
IN NEWARK. NEW JERSEY. It started at 
Buffalo International Airport when I 
boarded the Continental flight to Newark. 
As I approached my seat (preassigned) 
I noticed that a lovely young blond was 
sitting in the seat. I showed her my 
pass and would you be1i eve she had the 
same seat number assigned to her? I 
thought to myself I wouldn't mind if 
she sat on my lap all the way to Newark 
however. with my luck someone would squeal 
to Maureen and I would be in deep trouble 
so I sat in a different seat. 

After a bri ef fl i ght. I arri ved 
at the Newark Airport and was promptly 
picked up by the hotel shuttle bus and 
checked in. Within five minutes I was 
in my favorite place the "Dealers Room". 
I first went to say hello to Ed Carr 
and check out what he had for sale. 
I purchased some new BBC material that 
he had. I wandered around then stopped 
by to say hello to Ken Mills and check 
out his tapes. In the rear was "Cowboy" 
Don Aston and his wife Jeannette of Aston's 
Adventures. By the way I owe Don's wife 
JEANNETTE (not Linda as I erroneously 
stated in "Gunsmoke" issue of Memori es) 
an apology for stating her name wrong. 
Also in the dealers room were Bob and 
the lovely Linda Burnham of BRC 
Productions. Terry and Nancy Salmonson 
of Audio Classics. Gary and LaDonna Kramer 
of Great American Radio. Andy Blatt of 
Vintage Radio Broadcasts. Thom Salome 
of Shadow Sound of the Past and a "new 
Dealer" The Shadow Sanctum of Wichata 
Kansas. I won't tell you how much I 
spent in the dealers' room because my 
wife might divorce me. All I can say 
is my suitcase was loaded beyond its 
capacity and I expect to have a lot more 
tapes shipped to me. 

I was very disappointed in Ron Barnett 
of Echoes of the Past. one of my favori te 
dealers. was not able to attend this 
years convention. Also absent was Gary 
Dudash of AM Treasures. I would hope 
that next year more dealers attend to 
give the Dealers Room less of a flea 
market atmosphere. 

While I'm on the subject of who 
did not attend. Jim Snyder did not attend 
and his presence was missed by two people. 
The first was was the matradee in the 
dining room who in honor of Jim's absence 
chose our table FIRST to be served and 
poor Bob Burchette who didn't know whom 
to pay his dues to so I told him to mail 
it to Jim. 

A tip of the hat to Dave Warren 
and the Dave Warren Players who took 
us for a stroll in Allen's Alley. 

I'm not going into other convention 
features however I want to talk about 
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the family of friends whom I have met 
see it move but move it does. You don't By: FRANK BONCORE 
the hour hand on a clock. you cannot JlR:f THE FACTS 1M'All 

over the years at the OTR Convention. 
even notice that it's there until you This is. my annual report on the It was really nice to ~ee once again 

Doug Due. Tom Monroe. Chuck Whee 1er ,find yourself deeply enmeshed in it. 1988 FRIENDS OF OlD TIlE RADIO ClIIYEIlTION 
(personal note to Chuck - that tape wasI know because I see it happening IN NEMARK. NEW JERSEY. It started at 
terrible) John Furman. Ed Cole. Bobb 
Lynes. Barbara Watkins. Lee Allman and 

in others. and yes Virginia. even me. Buffalo International Airport when I 
I still trade but to a much lessened boarded the Continental flight to Newark. 
degree. The connections and "inside Dick Osgood. As I approached my seat (preassigned)
sources" make it so easy for me to collect I noticed that a lovely young blond was For those of your who di d not attend 
shows now that trading almost seems 1ike you really missed an excellent Gunsmokesitting in the seat. I showed her my' too much of a bother. Maybe if my pane1 by none other than Cowboy Don Aston.pass and would you bel ieve she had the 

• i connections become disconnected and my Don gave a Gunsmoke test which will appearsame seat number assi gned to her? I 
"inside sources" dry up I will become thought to myself I wouldn't mind if in a future I.P.
 
the Gung-Ho collector I once was. she sat on my lap all the way to Newark I have to say a few works about
 

What I fear is that I'm inexorably the "new" friends who I met there. Halhowever. with my luck someone would squeal
becoming a total burnout and this love Wi tt i son came in from Flagstaff. Ari zona. 

I to Maureen and I would be in deep trouble Two ORCA (Old Time Radio Show Collectors ~J 
I have for OTR wi11 become a thi ng of 

• .;. .. i' so I sat in a different seat. 
the past. I honestly don't know what After a brief flight. I arrived Association) members. Frank Parrick and 

iere seems to think. Is this just a passing phase at the Newark Airport and was promptly Reg Hubert came from Sudbury Onta ri o. 
that have that will go away with time or is it However. they were out distanced by Barrypicked up by the hotel shuttle bus and 
t1ese are something that will grow worse with each checked in. Within five minutes I was Hill who come in from West Yorkshire. 
llectfons, passing day? England. For those who care once again.in my favorite place the "Dealers Room" 
with the Have you had this happen to you. Frank Bork. our elderly librarion emeritus.I first went to say hello to Ed Carr 

lut still or are you in the midst of it now? If and hi s 1948 Kaiser Frazer did not come.and check out what he had for sale. 
so please drop me a line c/o the I.P. In closing. a special thanks toI purchased some new BBC material that 

I in the and let me know how you are handling Jay Hickerson and his staff who madehe had. I wandered around then stopped
lllections it. If you've already burned out let all this possible.by to say hello to Ken Mill s and check 
-.t where me know how it came about. Maybe your out his tapes. In the rear was "Cowboy" * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
lOWs that stories can stop others from this sad TheSaginaw NEWSDon Aston and his wife Jeannette of Aston's
that they fact. Maybe it can stop me!!!! Adventures. By the way I owe Don's wife SATURD~Y, OCTOBER 8, 1988 
Ipplements See ya next time. JEANNETTE (not Linda as I erroneously Pioneer radio station WNBC off the air 
I lllilterial * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * stated in "Gunsmoke" issue of Memories)
Int. NEW YORK (AP) - Friday was tbe last day on tbe air for radio an apology for stating her name wrong.

'partial TAPE- LIBRARY MRS: 2400' reel - $1.50 station WNBC.for 62 years tbe flagship of tbe NBC radio network 
Also in the dealers room were Bob and tbat was borne toJack Benny, Bob Hope, Fred Allen and tbe NBC collector per month; 1800' reel - $1.25 per month; the lovely Linda Burnham of BRC Symphony eondueted by Arturo Toseanini. 

test that 1200' reel - $1.00 per month; cassette Productions. Terry and Nancy Salmonson l~ spot at ~60 on the AM dial, a c1ea""bannel signal that could 
:he newest and records - $.50 per month; video casse be picked up 10 U many as 3S states at night, is going to an allof Audio Classics. Gary and LaDonna Kramer sports station. to make tte $1.25 per month. Postage must of Great American Radio. Andy Blatt of WNBC was descended from tbe station that was the first to 

Vintage Radio Broadcasts. Thom Salome broadcast a World Series, the first to run a commercial tbe first 
:1ng some be included with all orders and here 
, nothing. are the -rates: For the U.S./l. and APO. of Shadow Sound of the Past and a "new with a coast'!o-coast hookup and tbe first to broadcast ~ national 
~ another $.60 for one reel. $.35 for each cassette political convention. Dealer" The Shadow Sanctum of Wichata
lis. AllY and record; $.75 for each video tape. Kansas. I won't tell you how much I
Iough his CAIWlIAIl BRAIlCH: Renta1 ra te s are the spent in the dealers' room because my
'of shows same as above. but in Canadi an funds". wife might divorce me. All I can say

listened Postage: Reels 1 Or 2 tapes $1.50; 3 is my sui tcase was loaded beyond its
:ked them or 4 tapes $1.75. Cassettes: 1 or 2 capacity and I expect to have a lot more
las never tapes $.65; for each additional tape tapes shipped to me.
,them for add $.25. I was very disappointed in Ron Barnett 
I * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * of Echoes of the Past. one of my favori te
111 these REFERENCE LIBRARY: A reference library dealers. was not able to attend this 
Itends to exi sts for members. Members should have years convention. Also absent was Gary
~ing even received a library list of materials Dudash of AM Treasures. I would hope
rhat he's with their membership. Only two items that next year more dealers attend to 

can be borrowed at one time. for a one give the Dealers Room less of a fleai you had month peri od. PIease use the proper market atmosphere. 
hobby. designations for materials to be borrowed. While I'm on the subject of who

I first When orderi ng books i ncl ude $2.00 to did not attend. Jim Snyder did not attend
roverbial cover rental. postage. and packagi ng. and his presence was missed by two people.

morning Please incl ude $1.00 for other items. The first was was the matradee in the 
rs, and If you wish to contribute to the library. dining room who in honor of Jim's absence 
coffee. the OTRC will copy materi a1sand retu.rn chose our table FIRST to be served and 

ers and the originals to you. See address on poor Bob Burchette who didn't know whom 
contact page 2. to pay his dues to so I told him to mail
Trading * * * * * * * * * * * *... * * * * * * * it to Jim.
life .. a A tip of the hat to Dave Warren 

and the Dave Warren Players who took 
t happen us for a stroll in Allen's Alley.DO DO DOgressive I'm not going into other convention 
t's like SEND IN :YOUR 1989 DUES::::: features however I want to talk about 
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I have never met Chicago's Chuck 
Schaden. but I am sure that I would like 
him. He is involved in every imaginable 
aspect of the old time radio hobby. 

Schaden has been an OTR collector 
for 25 years and currently has over 45.000 
shows in his collection. so he is of 
course extremely knowledgeable about 
all phases of the hobby. Since 1970 
he has been broadcasting old time radio 
over some Of the stati ons in the Chicago 
area. He is currently broadcasting on 
two different stations. His "Those Were 
The Days" show runs on Saturdays from 
1:00 to 5:00 pm on WHIZ (FM 97). He 
also appears with his "Radio Classics" 
show. Monday through Friday from 8:00 
to 9:00 pm and 8:00 to 10:00 on Saturdays 
and Sundays. Thi s appears on WBBM (AM 
7B). I guess that I live a couple hundred 
miles from Chicago. as radio waves travel. 
I can't pick him up at all at home as 
there is a local station virtually on 
top of WBBM. but I am able to get him 
very clearly on my car radio. most nights. 
Schaden has a friendly and informative 
way of introducing his old radio shows. 
and he avoids the problem that some other 
OTR personalities have. He realizes 
that we are tuning in to 1isten to the 
shows. not the announcer. He 9ives you 
the i nformati on you want on the shows. 
but avoids falling in love with his own 
voi ce , Even a number of his commercia1s 
carry an old time radio flavor. The 
one IIi ke the best is a takeoff on the 
Abbott and Costello "who's on first" 
routine. in advertising Metro Golden 
Memories. In my own collection I have 
several tapes of Schaden interviewing. 
for his radio show. some of the old time 
radio performers. He is absolutely the 
best I have ever heard at this kind of 
interview. He is knowledgeable and has 
just the ri ght approach to get the star 
talking about himself in areas of interest 
to the listener. 

A second are of involvement is hi s 
publication. IDSTALGIA DIGEST AID RADIO 
GUIDE. He has been putting out this 
hobby related magazine for 14 years. 
The magazine always has features on old 
time radio and its' performers. but does 
not 1imit itsel f to that subject alone. 
There is always a general nostalgia piece 
about childhood. by Dan McGuire. I always 

turn to his column first as it is my 
favorite. There are also regular features 
on the old classic films and on the big 
bands. Issues run 32 pages and are cer
tainly the most polished of any of the 
OTR related magazines. There are six 
issue a year. always published on time. 
A SUbscription is $12 a year from IDSTALGIA 
DIGEST. Box 421. Morton Grove. IL 60053. 
He has also recently published a 12B 
page book on the history of WBBM radio. 
This can be purchased for $12.50. postpaid. 
from the above address. 

His third activity is a dealer of 
OTR cassettes. He has both set format 
cassettes. and custom cassettes available. 
These are put out by the HALL ClOSET. 
He also has those interviews that I men
tioned above available through SP£AKIIl6 
OF RADIO. The address for each of these 
is that same box number in Morton Grove. 

Still another avenue of involvement 
is that he is the owner of IlETRO GOLDEJI 
IlEIlORIES. 5425 West Addison Street. Chi
cago. IL 60641. This is a store devoted 
to old radio. old TV. old movies. and 
many other items of a nostalgia interest. 
Once again. I have not visited his store. 
but I have purchased a number of books 
on OTR by mail from the store. These 
were advertised in IDSTALGIA OIliEST and 
I have not seen many of them advertised. 
or even menti oned, in any of the other 
hobby publ f catf ens , This is an excellent 
source of hobby publications. 

A fifth. and probably not final. 
i nterest is with the IllSEIII OF BROADCAST 
CDIIUUCATIOIIS. 800 South Wells Street. 
Chicago. 60607. This is pretty much 
what its name implies. A place to see 
broadcast memorabilia and to li,sten to 
tapes. Remember those 45.000 shows in 
his personal collection? Well. he is 
donating and cataloging all of that collec
tion to the museum. He also does his 
Saturday afternoon broadcast "I ive" from 
the museum each week. 

Chuck Schaden has probably brought 
more people into the hobby than anyone 
else. except perhaps. Frank Bresee. It 
would also appear to me that he has done 
more good for the hobby than anyone else. 
anywhere. I hope you will become familiar 
with one or more of the servi ces that 
he offers. I think that they are well 
worth your checking them out. 

j 

J
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Did you know that •••• 
Aaron Spelling. television IIOguI. 

started his career as an actor. The 
now famous and wealthy Spelling had a 
part in a TV epiSOde of "Gunsmoke" as 'u 
a dusty cowpoke standing at the bar. ' 
delivering one line. "I wish I could I,
buy you fellas somethin' ta drink • but 
I ain't got no money t'al!." 

••• The television series "Maverick" 
lampooned "Gunsmoke" with a story en
titled. "Gunshy". 

• ..Doc Adams was names by Willlam mOl 
Conrad after the cartoonist. Charles ou 
Addams. because Howard McNear played Bo' 
the part of the doctor with a bit of ad: 
the "Mephi stophelfan" touch. according 
to Conrad. HA: 

Phyllis O'Donnell	 in• •	 * • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • * 

Welles' 'WarDI ,heWorltis'.•
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rendition ofOnon Welles' ·War 
of the WorldS." 
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TheBuffalo News/TUesday, Nawmber I, 1988 
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John Houseman Dies;
 
Star of 'Paper Chase'
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MALIBU, Calif. - John
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I prod_ and direaor, who bepn
 
actina in earnest at tbe • 0(71
 
when be WOII an Academy Award
)	 in "Tbe Paper Chase," died at 
home Monday at • 86 of spinal 
cancer, a family spokeswoman 
said.) Houseman's canc:er was dill 
nosedseveral I'/lOIlths qo, IJId be 
had been bedridden for several 
......... His wife, Joan, was at his 
side, family spokeswoman Judi 
Davidson said. 

His death came a day after the 
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turn to his colU1111 first as it is my 
favorite. There are al so regular features 
on the old classic films and on the bi9 
bands. Issues run 32 pages and are cer started his career as an actor. The 
tainly the most polished of any of the now famous and wealthy Spelling had a 
OTR related IIIllgazines. There are six part ina TV epi sode of "GunSllllke" as 
issue a year, always published on time. a dusty cowpoke standing at the bar, 
A subscription is $12 a year from IlOSTAL6IA delivering one line, "I wish I could 
DIGEST. Box 421, Morton Grove, IL 60053. buy you fellas somethin' ta drink , but 
He has also recently published a 12B I ain't got no money t'all." 
page book on the hi story of IIBBM radio. ... The television series "Maverick" 
This can be purchased for $12.50, postpaid, lampooned "Gunsmoke" with a story en
from the above address. titled, "Gunshy". Arlene and I will take next 

His third activity is a dealer of • .• Doc Adams was names by lIilliam month off giving us time 0 enjoylO's Chuck OTR cassettes. He has both set format Conrad after the cartoonist, Charles our holidays. Frank Boncore andMluld like cassettes, and custom cassettes available. Addams. because Howard McNear played Bob Davis will take over as guest;IMginable These are put out by the HALL CLOSET. the part of the doctor with a bit of editors for the January issue. 
~y. He also has those i ntervi ews that I men ) the "Mephistophelian" touch, according Arlene and I wish all of youcollector tioned above available through SPEAKII6 to Conrad. HAPPY HOLIDAYS and we \"ill see youIVer 45,000 OF RADIO. The address for each of these Phyllis O'Donnell in 2 months.
he is of is that same box number in Morton Grove. * * * • * * • • * * • • * * * * • * * lIe about Still another avenue of involvementiince 1970 is that he is the owner of IlETAO liOUlElItime radio IlEIlORIES. 5425 lIest Addison Street, Chihe Chicago cago, IL 60641. Thisis a store devotedlisting on to old radio, old TV, old movies, andIhose lIere IIIllny other items of a nostalgia Interest.'days from Once again, I have not visited his store,97). He but I have purchased a number of booksClassics" on OTR by mail from the store. These.from B:OO were advertised in IlOSTAL6IA DI6EST andi Siturdays I have not seen many of them adverti sed,lIBBM (AM or even mentioned, in any of the otherlie hundred hobby publi catfons. Thi s is an excellent
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Club Members Only 

QMftTIlE AIR
 

• :30 p. m.-Temp<ln Bradley trio. 
T.DrrDl'lllftr~. S d i dI 10:OO p. m.-carl RUpp, planlat.
".":'..................... en n your wants an 10:30 p. !ft.-Emerillon OUl Orch,..
Ti'i;:..::~'7e'''':-. 
we i 11 run them here for at least 2 months. n~~: :;.~H";r~:w;ok~~be~r':hg. 
IMITEII: on cassette - Jim Steele. Adven- tra, 

turer I,ri~~;Wj:-~~.~btl.t~. 
1. The Lonely one 3/7/50 ••:•• p. m.-Or.... COn..rl. 
2. Trails End. 5/23/50	 I ;~~:: :::::..":il'::'T~~o.. r.. 
3. Dead Ringer 7.25/50	 :::: :: ~:==U~~b"tra. 
4. Comeback 8/22/50	 .:,. .. m.-Ho.....ntlnol.. 
5. The Cirdle Road 11/28/50 ::~~:.~~u:.~::."... 
6. The 6th 8ullet 1/30/51 1:00 p. m.-H.lsey 8tuart. 

100 Harvey Drive
 
lancaster. NY 14086
 

Tapespondents is a free service to
 
members.
 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
 

. IlIreetarDaVIdOIlman Cauabo·. 
rated with Koch an the acripl lor 
lhlI Wlh .lIlIIIverallI'7 proc!ueUon 
and. pI'ClIIIlIec! dlaclaimenI before 
and Ifter the 1988broadcast. 

Tbe remake of the c:Iuolc brood
cut .. IlIlCIerwrIlteD by matchlna 
UO,OOO sranw from the Nallonal 
Eudowmenl for the AlU and 
M';Ga~ GuildR8dlo.' c· _. 

ProduCed by Waleull and Oss· 
man', SealUe-bued Otherworld 
Media, "War of the WorIda" .. the 
lint of , aerI.. of holiday radio 
drama opedIls lhallhe couple plan 
10 procIuo:e. The lIO<:ClIld in the 
oeri... tentaOvely acheduled lor a 
ChrlslmII alr date, .. "GuIIlver'. 
Travela." 

IJ'IIUR8DAY 
EASTERN 8TANDARD TIME 

ZIO.I-WTAM, CJevelall~101". 
• :00 p. m.-Earl Roblf. pianist. 
.:11 p. m-Hotel Clevelaud Or· 

ch..tra. 
7;00 p. m.-Slnsll18' SChool. 
7:J0 p. m.-Nlckel Plate Hour. 
8:00 p. In.-Song Shop. 
8:30 p. m.-Hoover BentloelA. 
1:00 p. m:-BelberUn. 8Inge~. 

7. The First Stone 12/26/50 :~:';;:~-:=':~~:~.~=~ w~~.p·m,-C1-"-WHK, 
8. 1 lIay Street 3/13/51 _ ~WJ" _1M. 
9. The Marshall of Morgan County 4/11/51 ':00 p. m. - Truck.. 0"'_, 

10. Inside Story 8/7/51	 ,N~~~ p. m.-Dlnner 1II...... 
IIiIIi ng to trade from 1a rge ca ta log ,..... m.-lII.ch..... Nl.hL 

Richard 01day ::: :~~:t::r~~ke",. 
...... m.-lIIlJad.·.lIIua1...... 

ce~~o p. m.-Masft11 HOUH Con· 

10:00 Po m.-atu4lo Propam. 

al l] ~~:;: ::~~:oeOr~.t~dy; 
NewL 

11:11 Po m.-Dleneberpr OJ'chN
tn. 

11:10 p. m.-Bob Cordray. orpnl.lt. 
12:00 m.-KcKlnney Pickers. 

...us-WLW.	 ClDcln.........181. 
.:00 p. m.-Th!eu Orchestra. 
':30 P. m.-Dynacone Dlnel'll. 
7:00 ~ m.-Watkla. Orebeetra. 
7:1& p. m.-Commerce and the In

dlvtdual. 
7:30 p. m.-Dohertr Orebettra. 
8:00 Po m.-LehD. and Flnk. 
8:'0 p. m.--<.'bamplon Sparken. 
.:00 p. m.-A.. Oanten ot 1lIIualc. 
':00 ~ m.-A Garden ot 1Iwlle. 
.:10 p. In.-Maxwell Hou... cen

ce~~:oo 17. m.-Bumt Corkenl. 
11:00 p. m.-In.trumental TrIo. 
~i: ~.~;.;,h~e:"o=:r~~· 
I"'... m.-Thl... O",h••tr.. 
~~~':~WOR 
W::;,.r~:o~ (".~ WHK (I".),

':D. p. m.--COlu_ - WBK, 
w:~~.m.-_oraHo,,_WHK, 
WBBM. 

w~::'." ..-lII.rrym ...-WBK 
12:OD m.-V.r1oty P .. 

-::O:.'J'::~~~~~ ... 
UD p. m._lbort'. FundUe. 
:: : ::-~r::~..~=~-:-

KDKA WLW WJR KYW. • 
~~p.W~~~p~~~kftll,-

':00 Po m.-Mi&a4:J'. M\IIIeIdII 

K~~p. m.-XuweU Ho.... Hour 
-KDKA. WLW WJR KYW. 

10:00 Po m.-WQ814e Inn.
 
10;'0 ~ IIJ.-rortune Teller.
 

IEEPS YOU IN SUSPENSE dam SpIer 

AI director of the "Philip Morria Play-hou." over CBS, this 
bearded veteran of 20 year. in radio ratel as one of our top.notcll 
creaton of IUlpenee-type dramae. Spier was born in 
New York City in 1906. At 19 he wenllo work for the 
Mu,iCal Drama malllZine then edited by Deem. Tll¥lor 
and beeame the publication'. chief critic before resigning flve 
yeara later. His next important Ulignment WIll that of 
producer-director with B. B. D. " O. whioh he left in 1941 to join 
CBS on the weat c:oaal whe... he prodUced .uch progralDl II the 
10Atwater Kent Hour." General Moton 4'Family Hour" and 
IDIUIJ' othen. In addition 10 ,pending four yean at the helm 
of tbe ..Su.pen......ri .., Spier allO directed the 
"March of Time" lhrough lOme 460 performanCl!ll. Currenlly, 
he i. alao the man behind Sam Spade, Detective. Among 
his va~ied accompliahmenu. he hal 81ao shown 
eonsiderable talent 88 a pianist and eomposer. 
He is married to June Havoc, one of our 
lovelieot .tan and .i.ter of Gypay .Iloae Lee. * rHO 
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Here is another listing of new casset
tes that were added to our ever-growing 
library. Thanks to all donators: 
C-938-Mr. Keen-"Murder with 1000 lIitnesses" 

9/29/49 
"The Engaged Girl 11/10/49 

C-939-Mr. Keen-"Innocent Flirtation" 
1719 j3/16/50 

"King Cobra" 5/4/50 
C-940-Mr. Keen-"Two Faced Murder" 2/16/50 

"Melody of Murder 3/9/50 
C-941-Mr. Keen-"Murder of Carrie Ellis" 

8/3/51 
"Abandoned lIell" 8/10/51 

C-942-Mr. Keen-Absent Minded Professor" 
3/15/46 
"Glamorous IIidow" 5.23.46 

C-943-Mr. Keen-"Murdered Detectiven 4/6/50 
"Eccentric Millionaire 4/13/50 

C-944-Mr. Keen-"The Missing Car" 5/11/50 
"lIoman Marries Murderer" 5/18/50 

C-945-The Saint-"Prove I Killed Carter" 
11/7/49 
"Fake Amnesia Killer 11/13/49 

C-946-The Saint-"Color Blind 
9/18/49 
Screen Mystery Club-"lIhen 
Marry" 

C-947-The Saint-"Murder in the 
8/22/50 

Killer" 

Strangers 

Theatre 

Hercule Poirot-"Death in the 
Gate" 

The foil owing reels have been 
to the club lIbrary: 
1716-All Jack Benny Show (1800') 

1.	 1/5/47 II/Bogart &Bacall 
2.	 1/12/47 II/Burn &Allen 
3.	 1/19/47 II/Boris Karloff 
4.	 4/2747 "Leaving for Chicago 
5.	 5/18/47 II/AI Jolson 
6.	 10/5/47 "Sun Valley Hotel" 

17211 

1722 i 
7.	 10/12/47 uJack Fixes Breakfast 
8.	 10/19/47 "The Hillcrest Country 

Club" 
9.	 10/26/47 "7th Hole at Hillcrest" 
10. 11/2/47 "Bobbing for Applesauce" 
11. 11/19/47 "The Comer Drugstore" 
12. 11/16/47 "Cleaning Jack's Den" 

* * 
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1720 
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'I'RUBSD.4.Y 11:10 p. m.-Bob Cordray. orpnlllt. 
&\STERN STANDARD TIME 12:00 m.-McKlnney Pickers. 

!8I.I-WTAM. Clevelancl-ll11. .411-WLW. ClDcblnatl-701. 
1:00 p. m.-Earl Rohlf, pianist. 1:00 P. m.-Tblel8 Orehe.tra. 
1:15 p. m.-Hotel Cleveland Or· 6:30 p. m.-DynacoD8 DlnerB. 

cbMtra. '1:00 p. m.-Watkina Orcbelltra. 
'1:00 p. m.-Sln&'lq School. '1:15 p. m.--commerce and the In
'1:30 p. m.-Nlckel Plate Hour, dlvtdual. 
8:00 p. m.-Song Shop. '1:30 p. m.-Doherty Orehestra. 
8:80 p. m.-Hoover Bentlnel.. 8:00 p. m.-Lehn and P"lnk. 
0:00 p. m;-8etberl1ng Singers. 8:30 p. m.--cbamplon Sparke1'L 
9:30 p. m.-TempUn Bradley trtc. ':00 p. m.-A. Garden of M:uaJe. 

ts	 and ~~~~: ~'. ~::.~~le:~Gma~I::hH- r~: ~ m~~M~-=~ ::o~IMlUII~~n. 
Hlths. 11:30 p. m.-Burton lr:Orchelrtra. ce~~·:oo p. m.-Burnt Corkel1l.
'Adven- u.~::f)O m.-Boraee Vo OUD Orches- 11:60 p, m.-Inlltrumental Trio. 

'8t~~~WW~:-~~.r:=belt~. ~~: :i.~ho~='~:r:.--
i :~~:: ::=~~ca~~~tra. ~~ ;;;e.~~ 

VII/51 

to all 

'1:00 p. m.-Btatler TrIo. 8:00 p. m.-Unlte4 ()pera - WOR 
'1:80 p. m.-Barlum Orche.tr&. fll0). WMAQ (1'10), WHK (1110), 
8:00 p. m.--801ll' "&bop. WaBM ('1'10). 
8:80 Po m.-Hover Sentinel.. l:eo p. m.-OOlulDb6ana - WHK,
 
':00 P. m.-8elberllnl' 81qers. WBBM:.
 
.:30 p. m.-G7JlIIIY BvoDL ':80 p. m.-SDnora Hour - wHK,
 
1:00 p. m.-HaIlJe,. Stuart. WBBM.
 
10:10 p•.m.-Palalll d'Or OrchNtr.. 10:00 p. m. - ClO8HIpe - wax, 
11:30· p. m.-Polloclr:', Or'ebatra. WBBM. 

tra. . 10:30 Po m.-lIe1'l")'lDalr:era-WHK 

-:;;w:-:"~~:r Orcbtltrt; ·w~:r·m._variety Procram. 
NeW&	 DU-WJz. Mew '1"0l'Il-" 
I	 1:80 P. m.-Dlnner Kwdc:. 8:00 p. m.-Kemp Orebntra. 

'1:00 P. m.-Klcblpn N"ll'bt. 1:80 p. m.-8elbert'. FurvWe. 
8:00 p, m_Lebu Dnd FInk. '1:00 Po m.--8t. HeR OrebNtra. 
8:80 Po m.-champloD Sparkers. 8:00 p. m. - IAbn and I"1Dk 
• :00 Po m.-1l/(1Ia4y'. MulddaD.. KDKA WLW WJR KYW. • 
':80 P. m.-1l/(uwell Bo.. Con' 8:30 Po m.-Cbamplon Bpuken 

cert.	 KDKA WLW WJR KYW.' , 
10:00 P. a-Studio Prosnm. ':00 p. IIL-MI1&4J'. IlUlleidl 
10:80 p. m.-Bers1n Orcbe.tra. KDKA.. . 
11:00 po m. - Amoe "n' AndY; .:11 Po m.-KuweD HoUM Hour 

Newa. -KDKA WLW WJR KYW. 
11:15 p. m.-DltDllbvstr Orc:tae. 10:00 Po m.-Wanlde Inn. 

tn. 10:80 po rg.-ll'ortun. Teller. 

IEEPS YOU IN SUSPENSE Wliam SpIer 

As direelor of tbe "Pbilip Morri. Playbou.... over CBS, tbi. 
bearded. veteran of 20 yean in radio rates 88 one of our top..notch 
creaton of .u.pense-type dr.maa. Spier waa born in 
N.. YorIt City in 1906. At 19 be went to work for the 
Mu.lcaI Drams maguine then edited by Deem. Toylor 
and. beeame the publication's chief critic before resigning flve 
J'ftJ'8 later. His neat important &IIirnment W88 that of 
producer-director witb B. B. D. a: O. wbicb be left in 1941 to join 
CBS on the ....t CO&8t wbere be produced .ucb prolll'.ma •• tbe 
"Atwater Kent Hour," General Moton uFamily Hour" and 
_ othen. In .ddition to .pending four yean .t the belm 
of the HSuspense" series, Spier alao directed the 
"1lI~ of Time" tbrougb lOme 460 perform.n.... Currently, 
be I ••100tbe man bebind Sam Spade. Detective. Among 
biBVlfied aceompli.bmento. be bas .180 .bown 
considerable talent Be a pianist and composer. 
He is married to June Havoc, one of our 
loveliest .ton .nd .i.ler of Gypsy .Rose Lee. * IHO 
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1717-AII Romance (1800')
1. 7/28/52 ~aradise Package
2. 8/4/52 Return to Tomorrow 
3. 8/11/52 Den of Thieves 
4. 8/18/52 Old Man's Bride 
5. 8/25/52 Barrier Reef
6. 11/14/53 The Egg Farm 
7. 7/18/50 Carman 
8. 7/25/50 Wild Oranges
9. 8/1/50 Story of Mayerling
10. 8/27/50 Quiet Wedding
11. 77 
12. 7/11/50 Let There be Honor 

1178 Mandrake the Magician· (1800') 
(Shows aired 11/11/40 to 2/6/40) 
147, 48, 51, 52, 55, 72, 99,100, 
133, 134, 145, 146 
Count of Monte Cristo 1115-118, 
125 *Note: Mandrake was syndicated
and sent out to local stations without 
OP/CL) 

1719 All-I Was a Communist for the F.B.I. 
(1200' ) 
1.	 I Wal k Alone 
2. I can't Sleep
3. The Little Red Schoolhouse 
4.The Red Red Herring• 
13. Rich Man Poor Man 
14. Canadian Crossfire 
17. Exit on Left 
18. The Red Record 

1720 All - Philo Vance (1800')
1. Murdoch Murder Case. 
2.	 Vani lla Murder Case 
3.	 Rhumba Murder Case 
4. Magic Murder Case 
5. Idol Murder Case 
6. Golden Murder Case. 
7. Backstage Murder Case 
8.	 Argus Murder Case 
9. Bulletin Murder Case 
10. Cover Girl Murder Case 
11. Blackjack Murder Case 
12. Star Studded Murder Case 

1721	 All-Lora Lawton (1800')
Episodes on 5/2, 4, 5, 11, 12, 13-48 
Episodes on 5/25, 27, 31-48; 6/23/48,
7/13/ 14-48. Episode on 7/13/48 
containes news 
Episodes on 7/15, 19-47; 10/13 20. 
26, 27-48 
Episodes on 12/1, 4, 9, 23-47; 4/30/48 

'722 All-That's rich (1880')
1. Night Club Act
2. Tea Party
3.	 Beach Gun Man 
4. Movie Usher 
5. Motion Picture Ball 
6.	 Movie Producer 
7.	 Baby 
8.	 Hugh's Lost Watch 
9.	 Inventor 
10. Peter Potter 
11. Rich Changes his Name 
12. Uncle Orville's Visit 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

R~EL-LY SPfAK,NG 

Here is another listing of new casset
tes that were added to our ever-growing 
library. Thanks to all donators: 
C-938-Mr. Keen-"Murder with 1000 Witnesses" 

9/29/49
"The Engaged Girl 11/10/49

C-939-Mr. Keen-"Innocent Flirtation" 
3/16/50
"King Cobra" 5/4/50 

C-940-Mr. Keen-"Two Faced Murder" 2/16/50
"Melody of Murder 3/9/50 

C-941-Mr. Keen-"Murder of Carrie Ellis" 
8/3/51
"Abandoned Well" 8/10/51

C-942-Mr. Keen-Absent Mi nded Professor" 
3/15/46
"Glamorous Widow" 5.23.46 

C-943-Mr. Keen-"Murdered Detective" 4/6/50
"Eccentric Millionaire 4/13/50

C-944-Mr. Keen-"The Missing Car" 5/11/50 
"Woman Marries Murderer" 5/18/50

C-945-The Saint-"Prove I Killed Carter" 
11/7/49
"Fake Amnesia Killer 11/13/49 

C-946-The Saint-"Color Blind Killer" 
9/18/49
Screen Mystery Club-"When Strangers
Marry" 

C-947-The Saint-"Murder in the Theatre 
8/22/50
Hercule Poirot-"Death in the Golden 
Gate" 

The following reels have been added 
to the club library: 
'716-AII Jack Benny Show (1800') 

1.	 1/5/47 W/Bogart & Bacall 
2. 1/12/47 W/Burn &Allen 
3. 1/19/47 W/Boris Karloff 
4.	 4/2747 "Leaving for Chicago
5. 5/18/47 W/Al Jolson 
6.	 10/5/47 "Sun Valley Hotel" 
7.	 10/12/47 "Jack Fixes Breakfast 
8.	 10/19/47 "The Hillcrest Country 

Club" 
9. 10/26/47 "7th Hole at Hillcrest" 
10. 11/2/47 "Bobbing for Applesauce"
11. 11/19/47 "The Corner Drugstore"
12. 11/16/47 "Cleaning Jack's Den" 
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Bollywood Broadcaster Jimmie Fidler
 
,By BURTA. FOLKART, 
.~ Staff Writer 

,Jimmie Fidler, the last of the 
I(lntroversial genre of airwave 
JOSSips who once included LoueUa 
"arsons, Hedda Hopper and Walter 
Winchell, died Tuesday at West
lake Community Hospital. He was
8i): 

:-Ahigh school dropout who at his 
,eak in 1950 earned more than 
,250.000 a year, Fidler probably 
was the most controversial of the 
Hollywood broadcasters who 
nightly or weekly fiUed the na
:.ion's liVing rooms with stories 
about stars and comments about 
movies. 

Fidler was the most acerbic of 
thoseradio commentators and, de
spite that. was surpassed in audi
ence only by WincheU. At one time 
40 million people a week heard him 
over -186 stations while his gossip 
column was syndicated to 360 
newspapers nationwide. 

Four-Bell KalinCSyslem 
His trademarks included a four

bell rating system for new films. 
four being best; "open letters" to 
movie stars in which he often 
blistered both their performances 
and their behavior, and "notes from 
the little black book:' 
: The commentator who once was 
heard over all three radio networks 
was also famous for his nightly 
sign-off: "Good night to you .•. 
and you. . . and I do mean you!" 
, He delivered his critiques in a 
high-pitched. intense voice and 
prided himself on being the least 
popular of the Hollywood broad
casters in the Hollywood commu
oity. He often found more to dislike 
than like about films and film stars, 
~egularly besting his competition 
with tidbits he obtained from a 
Widespread network of studio spies. 
~ "I had secretaries in studios all 
over town who would supply me 
with stories for bonuses of $25 to 
$100," he told The Times in 1983. 
Newspaper reporter friends also 
supplied tips, and Fidler gleefully 
recalled how studios would regu-· 
Jarly phone in items critical of 
other studios. 
; Fidler. Who began his· career 
hoping to one day appear on the 

LeoAnplel TIm. 

Jimmie Fidler 

screen himself. first became known 
as a molder of actors' images rather 
than a critic of their exploits. 

After working a couple of lean 
years as a film extra and as motion 
picture editor of the old Hollywood 
News follOWing Marine Corps ser
vice in World War L he turned to 
promotion. 

He became a public relations 
man for Famous Players-Lasky. 
the forerunner of Paramount. The 
stick-thin. feisty Fidler had been 
assigned to Cecil B. DeMille when 
he scored an early coup. Fidler 
dutifully reported to the nation's 
press that DeMille had loaded his 
yacht with rifles and was taking it 
to Mexico to hunt cannibals. The 
resultant furor carried over into 
increased profits for DeMille's next 
several films. 

When Gloria Swanson once 
sprayed herself with perfume in a 
film, Fidler sent out a release that 
the studio had come up With a: 
process that would enable the 
audience to smell the fragrance. 
Fidler did not comment on their 
reaction to the decepnqn, 
. Fidler claimed to have been the 

first of the Hollywood gossips. 
Writing his first column in 1920 for 
the Hollywood News (then a four
page insert in the old Los Angeles 
Express). Ov.er the years he 

claimed many more firsts-first 
syndicated columnist, first radio 
interview With a HoUywood star. 
and fll'Sl (and believed only) radio 
interview with the elusive Greta 
Garbo. 

He later established a successfui 
talent agency with a list of top 
HoUywood personalities. but the 
stock market crash cost him hi:: 
agency and his health - he sufferec 
a nervous breakdown. Fidler re- , 
turned to press agentry and Will 
asked to interview a starlet over 
NBC's musical radio show, "Holly
wood on the Air:' The result was 
2.500 enthusiastic letters and an • 
offer from NBC for a 15·minut£ 
show. 

Although he cut back on hit 
broadcasting efforts in the late 
19601, it was not until 1983 tha 
Fidler actually finally went off th, 
air. At that point his 15·minul! 
program, "Jimmy Fidler in Holly
wood," was being heard on 167 
stations but not in Los Angeles. 

Fidler said that was no accident. 
"When 1used to give a bad ralin, 

to a movie, the next morning th.. 
studios would be on the phone 
complaining that they'd spent $6 
million on the film. 1 had no choiCll 
but to be heard in Los Angelel 
when 1 was on the networks bUT' 
now. . ,it wasn't worth that kinJ 
of grief with the studios." 

Fidler is survived by his Wife 
Kay, three daughters and foUl' 
grandchildren. 
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so YOU 

WANT TO 

GET INTO 

RADIO 

, ....I•••ys I. sllr4•• 
are .1••••14•••4 

aarid I, I.is .r••lasl 
.f .11 1.1..1. fI.14s.'''r••r. II sal "las 

f.r .4.lssl... 

Plqln. foil to Ibe folb_ of the irudble 
·Henry Aldri...." petite. pori aDd prett7 ...,. 
Rolfe, 1ft the role of hil oiater .....,.." II8UIIb' 
__ to _ out tbe .......... in "Tha Aldrieh 
F..,IIJ" .-padea oyv NBC. It's f ID1... ebarIIl 
that cIoes 11,aDd that .. wllat Ita.,. pIoatJ"of, 

Bora aDd bftd In the /aDd of the Dodpra, 
B.-JJn, U.S.A •• ...,. pauod 1Iroa...., b;r aDd 
traveled to StaleD Is/aDd to make ber tint atap 
__at the ripe old ... of II _tbL WIlli 
auell a ;rou.. atart, ...,. kept _ foot In the 
atqe door while _trieuJatlq !broup -ned 
achools in -!;rD. BftDtaal1J' abestlldled daDe' 
in., dramatka aDd the plano at the "-lam 
Aeadem;r of D.....tio Art. . 

Stoek appeuancea, too n_ to -tlDn. 
p..-edllal')"a tint ~ Oft Braedwoy In 
Geo..... Abbott'a "B"""" Rat." While _Ddt.. 
more thaD a ;rear in that cluale CGID8d;r of VMI 
cadeta, abe IInl CUM in .....tatt wllb Esra Stone 

aDd Jad;r AI 
..A.- ..... 
....In.tba. 
pair of sIlan-I __tw, 
IIIl!t J.yle IIItI 
• Her lint "' 
Ileut In tbt 
Deatb of .. J 
Abbott ......vi_
-La..,...."...... 81M 

CrItIcarMI 
...............B........,. ......,11
 

Ibroup .
'"- .. 
u .1IaI7.""' 

His U-lrical career bepn in 
1934 wIltn ... directed lhe Ger
lrude Stein.Vi";l Thomson open 
"Four Sainls in Three Acts." Max
well Anderson'. "Valley Forge" 
and leslie How.rd in "Hamiel." 

Houseman then produced Ar
chibald M.cLeish·. lim play, 
-Panic." He .nd Welles undenoolt 

. IWO projects for lhe Federal The
ater in lhe mid-19JOs: lhe Nearo 
Theater Projecl, in which they 
produced • ,-oodoo-styled "M.c
beth.- .nd .nother projecllh.1 re
sulted in their version of Christo
pher M.rlowe·s '[)oclor Faustus." 

Houseman'. 1931 produclion 
of Marc Blitzstein's ~ftist musical. 
-The Cradle Will Rock." .... one 
of the most controversiale\'efttS of 
Ihe Depression ye.rs. 

Houseman and Welles founded 
Ihe Mercury The.ter in 1931.nd 
produced -Julius Caesar" in 2Oth

c:enlury dress and "The ~ 
er's Holiday," Then \bey COIll:l 
ed a radio version of Wefles'., 
War oft... Worlds" in 1938,uj 
lhe -lina lechniq_ ofl 
clay 10 deacribe an "inVlSioa~ 
M.rti.ns in New Jeney. 

The IWO men wenl on '" i 
laborare on the film ·Cil~ 
Kane." Its lremendou. box"" 
su«ess led Houseman into 
movies u vice:' prnidtnt of Dt 
O. Sellnick ProdUCIion•. 

In World W.r II, H_ 
joined the Office of War Infofl 
lion u chief of I'" 0_ I 
gram bureau and created 
·Voic:e of Amerial" shows. 

Aller the war. ... mlll'llOd 

P[~~c;:rl L~:.,:ie!ju~i~:n~ 
"The Bad .nd Ihe Beauliful:' 
F.u Down" and "This PropeR 
Condemned." 

I 
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adcaster Jimmie Fidler 
I 

mieFidler 

leDhimself, fll'Stbecame known 
molder of actors' images rather 
I a critic of their exploits. 
fIer working a couple of lean 
rsasa fJlm extra and as motion 
1ft editor of the old Hollywood 
rsfollowing Marine Corps ser
I in World War I. he turned to 
IIOtiOn. 
Ie became a public relations 
I for Famous Players-Lasky, 
'forerunner of Paramount. The 
~.thin. feisty Fidler had been 
pled to Cecil B. DeMille when 
scored an early coup. Fidler 
Ifully reported to the nation's 
IS that DeMille had loaded his 
ht With rifles and was taking it 
lexico to hunt cannibals. The 
Iitant furor carried over into 
used profits for DeMille's next 
era1f1lms. 
~hen Gloria Swanson once 
Iyed herself With perfume in a 
~ Fidler sent out a release that 
studio had come up With a 
~ that would enable the 
,ence to smell the fragrance. 
ler did not comment on their 
won to the deception. 
~dler claimed to have been the 
t of the Hollywood gossips, 
ling his fll'Stcolumn in 1920 for 
Hollywood News (then a four
~ insert in the old Los Angeles 
.ress). Over the years he 

claimed many more firsts-first 
syndicated columnist. fll'St radio 
interview With a Hollywood star. 
and fll'St (and believed only) radio 
interview With the elusive Greta 
Garbo. 

He later established a successful 
talent agency With a list of toJ: 
Hollywood personalities, but the 
stock market crash cost him his 
agency and his health-he suffered 
a nervous breakdown. Fidler re
turned to press agentry and Will 
asked to interview a starlet over 
NBC's musical radio show, "Holly
wood on the Air." The result WlL! 

2.500 enthusiastic letters and ar. 
offer from NBC for a 15-minute 
show. 

Although he cut back on hit 
broadcasting efforts in the lata 
19605. it was not until 1983 tha 
Fidler actually finally went off th, 
air. At that point his 15-minute 
program. "Jimmy Fidler in Holly
wood," was being heard on 167 
stations but not in Los Angeles. 

Fidler said that was no accident. 
"When I used to give a bad ralin, 

to a movie. the next morning the.. 
stUdios would be on the phone 
complaining that they'd spent $I 
million on the film. I had no choiet 
but to be heard in Los Angelel 
when I was on the networks bur 
now. . . it wasn't worth that kini 
of grief with the studios." 

Fidler is survived by his wife 
Kay, three daughters and foul' 
grandchildren. 

cbi"A' 
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PIqIDI' toil to the tollllell of the l.-ible 
"HeD17 Aldrich," petite, pert ... PNt17 IIu7 
Bolte. iu the role of hia .iater "1IU1,· uuaJbr 
_ to _ oat the wiDDer ID. "The Aldrich 
Famil1" eeeapaclelI over NBC. It'. tmalalDe dlarm 
that ~ it, aad that'. what Mall' baa t>Imt7 of. 

Bora aDd bred lu the Iaad of the Dodpn, 
B.-tJa, U.S.A. IIu7 paued Br0adwa7 .., ... 
traftled to StaleD IaIaad to make her Int atap 
a_ran<!' at the ripe old .... of 18 _tha. With 
.ueb & )'GUq start, IIu7 kept ODe toot lu the 
ate.., door while matriculatiDl' thl'OUl'h ...ned 
aehoola lu ~b'a. EftDtaaIb' abe atuclled a 
iq, d......tia ... the p...... ld the AmerIeaa 
Academ7 ot Drulatie Art. 

Slock _ too u_ to meation, 
preoeded 1Iary'. Int &ppearaac:e _ Broadway ID 
<leorae Abbott'. "B_ Bat.· While epeading 
more thaD a '1aJ' iu that .....Ie eomedy of VIII 
cadeta, abe lint cam."lu eoutaet with Eora Stoae 

and Judy Abbott, the .......at "Bea.,.- ... 
"A_ La_· of the "AIdrIdl ,.....b'.• ,.0\
Iowlul' the .............. I'UJI, IIu7 tell at.1 of & 
pair of abort-llYlld a-. B_. abo_'t too 
~ tor,lD _ of u.e., "Duoe NIPt,· ..... 
met 14'1e BeUaer. whoIIl abe -ta117 -med. 
. Her Int realleadlq ....... the ha!>'a__ 
heart In the Federal '1'heDtN'. '"l'IllI LIt. ... 
Death of DD AmerIeaa.· ,.oIIaortJII' tIIda, a-.. 
Abbott ca1Ied her to »Ortra7 pNCtIcaII)' the nIT 
T1rtu_ eJemeat iu that ruri7 ~ "See 111' 
LaWJW.· She ....... lin. JIettpr attar the 
"'- eompIeted Ita N_ Yon: ... Chicap ..... 

CritIca .-JIT handed IIu7 th8Ir p1aucllta....... 
abe """"'" Ia IIqweD AadInoil'. __hie 
...... drama "The Eft of 8t. 1Iut,. whldl ran _ 
B_chn7 well over a T8'r. U_ the ............... 
throul'h her earlier aequalDtaaceahlp with Eara 
Stoae, abe wooed IIItotile ..Aldrleb ,.....Iy. 
u "IIu7, Hen.,...· uuclentaadlq alater.* IND 

His IheatriClli career bepn in 
1934 when he directed the Ger
trude Stein-VilJil Thomson opera 
-Four Saints in Three ACIs.- Max
w.1I And.roon's "Vall.y Forge" 
and Leslie How.rd in "Haml'I." 

Houseman ,h.n prodUCt.'CI Ar
chibald MacLeish's firSI play, 
"Panic." Hc and W.11esundertook 
Iwo proje<;ts for Ih. Federal The
at.r in lhe mid·1930s: th. Nearo 
Th.al.r Project. in which Ihcy 
prodlKled a voodOO-SI)'led "Mac
belh." and anolh.r project Ihat "' 
suited in their version of Christo
pher Marlow.·s "Doclor Faustus." 

Houseman's 1937 produclion 
of Marc Blimtein's 'eni~l musical, 
"Th. Cradl. Will Rock." was one 
oflhe mosl conlroversial ev.nls of 
Ih. Depression y.ars. 

Houseman and W.lles founded 
Ih. M.",ury Theat.r in 1937 and 
produced "]ulius Caesar" in 2Oth

cenlury dress and "The Shoemak· 
er', HoIid8y." Then they COIICOC1. 
eel a radio version of W.I...' "The 
War oflbe WorIcIa"in 1938, uain. 
lhe newacu1ina teehniquea of lhe 
d8y ID cletcrihe an "inYUion" of 
Martians in New Jeney. 

The lwo men wCOI on 10 col
laboral. on Ih. film "Ciliz.n 
Kane.- III I",mendous box-office 
success led Houseman into the 
mOVil""5 as vice prnic:k~t of David 
O. Sol.nick Productions. 

In World War II. Houseman 
joined the Office of War Informa
lion as chief of Ih. o.......s pro
gram bureau and created the 
"Voice	 of America" sho.... 

After Ibe war, he returned 10 

P[~~C;:ra U'f~;'ie!ju~i~:~~r~ 
"Th. Bad and th. Beauliful: "All 
Fan Down" and "This Property Is 
Cond.mned." 

---";-Ih. 19SOs. he prodlKled • 
television classic. "The Seven 
Lively Arts." and several "Play. 
house 90" shows, winnina Ih"'" 
Emmy Awards. 

In 1968. Houseman was .po 
pointed head of tbe drama divi. 
sion of N.w York', Juilliard 
School and "'mained in Ihal pasi. 
\Ion for 10 rean while se"'ina as 
artistic director of the Actin. 
ComPlln~. H. al.., dl~ Ih. na. 
lional lours of Georse Bernard 
Shaw's "Don Juan in H.II" and 
H.nry Fond8 iu -C1a",nc. Dar. 
row." 

Houseman was featured in th~ 
ABC miniseries "The Winds of 
War" as Dr. Aaron ]aslrow. a ...,... 
ish scholar in Europe al lhe start 
of World War II. 

Hc was lhe aUlhor of a critical. 
Iy acclaimed series of m.moiR, 
includina' "Run·Throu8h" and 
"Fronl and C.nlcr." 
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INNUMERABLE STARS or 1V until they made the tnmaition to 
IMd movies ..,.. fII_. tim TV end mOYiee, """'>rdiDgto Antho
• golden volcM or the goIcMn ny Slide in the intriguing book 
....or Ndlo. GreIIt Radio Per80nlllitiee (VeetaI, 

"Here are eight whOle radio. 1982). . 
voices enehentecf miJliDDa from the Bet you didn't know Willillm 
'200to the '500 but were mostly un- Ccmnod'. commendiDg voi.. .... 
oeen "" ..pt i..n....pIIper8 end IIdII well known on The CBS Radio 

Workahop in 1950 long before the 
TV hit JIIke And The F"tmen. Mel 

die"'I)" filL.,,, 
ity to """'Ie voi... on the Cobwebe And 
Nulll nldio ohow.B1enc"ter creIIted the 
voices ofBup BUDDY, DII1IY Duck, or-
tie Pie, end other cutoon c:huIIcten. 

Robert YOUDg mIIde 32 mOYiee before 
goiDg into nldio in 1943 end olIIrriDg in 
the memorable F"ther Knowo Beot in 
1949. Don Ameche, licbt hero of both 
movie and TV, concentrated OD radio for 

Blane .... honored in 1934 ..hen 
V"riety revie..ed his uncanny ebil-

MEL BLANC 

.. -.4:''. .b

..~=---. . 

,t :10... WILLIAM CONRAD 

I 
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1IIItiitt tlrelllM
 
~ CUIIERABLE STARS of TV until they made the transition to 

............ - _.- 11-- TV and movies, aa:ordiDg to ADtho-
U_-- - ... ny Slide in the intriguing book 
• golden voIcea of the golden Great Radio Penonalitieo (Vestal,
lIIIlIofl1ldlo.~. d' 1982).L... 
~ere are e, • wu..... n 10. Bet you didn't know William;.w:=,bu~::.:amy~ Connd's eommancling voi<e ..... 

well known on The CBS Radio 
seen euept in newspapers ond ado Workshop in 1950 long berore the 

TV hit Jake ADdThe Fatmon. Mel 
Blone wee honored in 1934 when 
Variety reviewed hie uneanny abil-

MELBLANC 

DECEMBER 1988 

ity to create voiAleo on the Cobwebs ADd 
Nute radio show. Blanc later created the 
voices orBup Bunny, DatFyDuck, Twae
tie Pie, and other cartoon charac:taro. 

Robert Young made 32 moviaa berore 
going into radio in 1943 ond starring in 
the mamonble Father Knows Beat in 
1949. Don Amec:he, light hero or both 
movie and TV, concentnted on radio ror 

THE ILLUSTRATED PRESS 

aiz yean bel"ore going to Hollywood in 
1936. 

Did you know Dick Von Dyke Show 
and Hollywood Squares star RoseMarie 
appeared on radio in 1926 at the lip or 
three ond retired at 12? 

Or did you know that TV and niBbtdub 
entertainer Mel Torma had hie own NBC 
radio showin 1948? 

Character actor Bur
_ Meredith wee well 
known ror the radio aoap 
RedAdame berore making 
hie 1936 movie debut in 
Winter8et. And Orson 
Wall.. wee notorious ror 

PAGE FIFTEEN ., 

DONAMECHE 
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